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BAKUNESS BLANC'S riBPfHEX--! BAND SLAIN

- IN HOTEL IN N. Y.

Loeds Vaughan Waters Mur-

dered and Companion Flees
Frem Roem

MARIFD PHILA. GIRL

WHO SOON GOT DIVORCE,

LcpiIx Vntii'linn Waters, ene-tlm- p

tnifttinnri of a former I'h'lnilclnlila
iremnn nntl n wra'thy c'ul)tnan. wns
bptcn te ilritli wirlv vrsterdav mernlne
with ht own cold hcwlpil rune In n New

Yerk hotel room lie lincl phnred with n

renrhly lrese1 rennc man.
Tlie Mnpus((l murderer, who had

rcRUtered ns ".Tames Dunn, Milwau-

kee," iled from the room, eurr.vins thfe

heavy us n hotel cleric was hurry-In- s

down the eorrider. The clerk had
been rt'ttrncted by the noise of a strug-
gle.

Valuable jewdrv. ineludlnc: a $2000
rinc, the iirepcrtv of WuUcrs. wns found
In the room. The clubman had clven
a $100 bill In payment for a $3.fi0

loom. All the chance he had received
was mlfls'nir. excent seventy cnnt.

Wnte'rt had reMcrrd as "J. TnMiet.
Milwaukee." The man known ns
"D.inn." nnnnrentlv about twenty-fiv- e

years old. left fliiRer-'irlnt- ri en n mir-
ror in the room. Articles of clothing
he had itisenrded nVe were found.

The murder e'vuTed iibeut 7 o'clock.
Waters and "Dunn." apparently of

n lower social tnt'nn tlinn the club-
man, hed renhi'd the hotel about nn
hour earlier. Wsters nsked Jehn Car-
ney, the nlsht clerk, for a room, and
paid in advance. He left u call for
7:45 o'clock.

At rt'iif o'clock an o'evuter bev told
the nisht clerk a Rt'utj'e wn. win? en
in the room n'Hi-jne- the Jiewcemers.
Cnrnv told the t"-- belnted cuestM te
hiep the noise. The striic;1e was re-
sumed a few minutes later, and n
Cnrncv ran up he noticed the room doer
was ajar.

" "Dunn" Makes Esraiie
The rain who hed registered as

"Dnn" widdrn'v ran f'niu the room
snd darted down the back MiiKs of the
hotel with the e'erk in pursuit.

The fti!ltiivp was running rnpld'v te
ward Seventh avenue when Carney
reached the strict. "Dunn" disap'- - J

i .i... .l'U"rl ii'iiii'") till I'llllvit
waters 'ieiiv was teund uncietneii

and ltliiB 'firt'v en the I'd. the liea''
n'stin? nn the fleer. His sku'l had been
fractured. HU shoulder, and "best were
b'niscd l'e'i"e were mmmencd and the
C'ubnnn's identification wns establiih-e- d

through letters nnd papers In his
racket.

T ntcr the bedv wns 'dent'fied neai- -
tlvely by t'ceree .T. We'd, of 2.1 Feu't'i,' ',,'.", ."','," Iavenue. New- - ok. At ced said V -- ter

v had spent the irrentcr nnrt of election
in-l- it. m tup .m-'Ii- ucita rin ruin.
Wntera left the "'uh in a taxi nbeut 1

o'clock. Weed id. t
Had 1'awiietl Dlnninnd Kins;

Aside from the SL'000 rint en, the
murdered man'', fluter nnd the iewelry
In JiIh c'e'Sinc the ne'ice found n pawn
ticket shew'ng 1 had pawned n dia-
mond ring fur ..".( 10 en October 27. A

"Miank book hewed he had deposited $.'100
two dnvs litter.

"Dunn" was described by the hotel
night clerk as nbtut twent-fiv- c vear
e'd. sU feet tnll and about 150 pound-I- n

weieht. He we-- e rough clothing and
had n can pulled down ever his eves.

Wnicrs was married in ISfKl te
"Uarenesi." Ii'nnc. who gnined inter-
national notoriety for her gowns jpwe's
and friendships wi'li members of loyal
fnmi'ies and the nobility.

Waters was the thi-- d husband of the
"Bareness," uhep fntlier was Cnptnin
Francis P. Nichelson, of this c!t. Her
first marriage wn". te Alfred Hiegel, u
wealthy Philadelphia!!, who ufterwurd
lest his fortune.

The clubman', lnurriuge te the
"Hsrencss" IVane occurred June l.'l,
1S00. In Jersc. Citv. Tliev lived to-
gether tliirty-en- e dnys. Mrs. Waters
then went te Trance, returning te this
country later. She nbtuined n divorce in
Chicago.

The "bareness" had n brief and un-
successful career in lijlit opera. In
1014 she wns the central fitnire In n
macnifi"enfl'"" jitinn l.ji'i lie'd in tt"me.
at which she impersonated the Sphinx.
Members of Heme's aristocracy repiv-nente- d

Egyptlun kings, priests nnd no-
bles.

v Wades Was Wealthy
Waters as fcrty-si- x years old and

Tras the son of n wea'tln piano manu-
facturer. He had been livin? with his
mother nt the Hetel, IJrenx-vll'- e,

since October 2d.
He was n member "f the Cebimbh

Unive-sit- v ('hn')te'. Delta Kenna Ep-Bl'e-

and was said te have been n stu-
dent in the f'e'umbln class of 1S0G,
th year in which be married the
"Unreness."

Waters was a member of the Deven-Mhir- c

Club, of Louden and the New-Cu-

In Url'fhten. Enlnnd. His Lon-
eon address was Ilasll Munbien, Slonne
street

Waters' mother told the police her
son had planned a trip te Madeira seen.
She wns uuable te give nny information
concerning the man "Dunn," with
whom WatPrs registered at the hotel.

Police sought te tra"e Waters meve-mct-

from the time he left the hotel at
which he wns stuing until he went
te the Plymouth. They learned he nt -

tended a dance Tuesday night nt thci
Delta Kappa Eu-dle- Club In Forty- -

fourth street. He did net dance, but
n'aved cards until shortly before mid-- !
tlif ti'liun 1m li.ft uni'tnn In. ...nu.

going te return te Brn'ilxville. I

-

HELD UP NEAR HOME

Armed Men In Aute Make Escape
With $150 in Valuables

Frank Bnkhenscs, of 2.'!(1 Monree
street, vas held up and robbed early
this morning near his home. The rob-

bers escaped.
Enkhcnses wus en his wav home

when at Second und Monree streets u
bt? touring car shot up te the curb naur
hlra and four men get out. Thev were
armed, nnd demanded that Knkhenses
deliver his money ubd valuables.

Thev took his watch and chain, bis
Uckpln and some money, te n total

rnlue of SBiO Tln jumped into the
jeurlng ear then red get out of the
jv'ib'riioeii se rnpiuiy mat wnen their
llcilni save the njarm the police were
unable te trace' them
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' MISS MAHGAKEl' S1IULEK

Asseciato editor of the Weman
Citizen, who will address the first
annual convention of the Phlbtdcl-phl- a

Lcafiue of Women Voters en
Saturday

SALESMAN HELD

N PAUL MURDER

Frank J. James, Arrested en

Suspicion, Accused of Bank
Messenger's Death

TAKEN TO MT. HOLLY JAIL

Frank J. .lames, of Brooklawn, N. J.,
automobile sn'esman and widely known
in Camden, is in the Mount Helly jail,
under n furmnl charge of murdering
David R. I'nul. the Camden bank run-

ner, whose body wns found at Taber-
nacle. N. J., October 10.

James had been held en Mispicien
by the Camden authorities. It be
come known today that late yesterday
afternoon County Detective E'lis l"nr
lr, of Uurlim-te- n county, spirited
1imes awnv. te Mount Helly, ledced n, - . .,
lerruui ciiutkc ei iniinin- - imuiiiii uiiu,
anil had him he'd without hni' for n
further hearing November 11. Theutur-'ini'te- n

county grnnd jury will be sitting
nt that time. k,

Slain in Durllngten County
Prosecutor Wolvcrten. of Camden

county, issued a statement today that
nil the evidence withered by the Cnm
den police nntl been ttirned ever te the
BurMngten county prosecutor.

"The. formal charge of mur' awilnst
Tames has been made if a result of
investieatiens by Dpte- - .ire Dorun. of
my stefr. nnd by Detective Parker,
of Mount Helly." he said.

"The evidence indicates u'mest cer-tnin-

tint the crime wns committed
in Burlington county. It was for this
reason that the prisoner and the evi
dence we have gathered were turned
ever te the Burllncten county nutlien
ties. The case will be in charge of
Prosecutor J. II. he sey. of Burlington
county, and Detective Pnkr.

1 lie news thut James hnd been taken
te Mount lle'ly crented a sensation in
Camden and Burlington counties when
it leaked out t"diy. it is taken us a
certain Indication that the detectives
hae found the cruet sret where the
inu-d- er was cemm'tted.

M-- s. Jnmcs. wife of the accused man.
tednv reiterated her confidence in him.
Since his arrest she has been living
with lie-- mother, Mrs. .Teheph Speigcl,
ut 028 Newton nenue.

"In spite of the formal charge of
murder," said Mrs. James, "I still be-

lieve entirely in my husband's inno-
cence. My confidence in him is un-

shaken, nnd I shall htick by him, ns
a wife she'i'd stick bv her husband.

"Time will tell In this case, as it lias
in ethe-- s. Mv husbnnd's innocence will
be established if they bring him to
trial."

Dlsaimeared October 5
Paul, the murdered man, was u mes

senger for the Bread .unv Trust I'e. tin
disappear d October ! . when en his wav
te u Pbl'ndelphia bank VtL,J "tc,'
continuing ?iu,'te in tiinii uiiu cuci-un-

,

His feuul in
nrnr (lie town of Tabernacle, which is
in Burlington county in the heart of the
pines,

Examination of the body disclosed
that death had occurred net mere thnn
tweuty-fnu- r hours before the body wns
found. The detectives learned that
during the intervpniug days Paul hnd
been sevpral times In the company of n
mysterious woman, whom he had met
nt the Mount Helly fnir.

MANUFACTURER IS HELD
IN ATTACK ON GIRL IN HOTEL

Guest Charges Bernard Shetkln
With Aggravated Assault

and Battery .

Bernard Hhetkin, shirtwaist manu-
facturer, with pluccv of business in
Market street, and whose home Is en
Diamond street near Thirty-firs- t, was
he'd under S2500 bail for a further
hearing by Magistrate Carsen, nt City
Hall today, en charges of aggravated
nssault and battery at a Seuth Bread
street hotel, late last night.

T)m .ntiin'ii!nnnt lit Afiss Msrr
Green, twenty-thre- e vcars old, of New
Yerk. Alwut 10 :30 Sbetkin is dec'ared
te have entered the hotel nnd slipped
te the third fleer, going te a-- room

bv Miss Grace Lyen and Miss
"Chick" Sullivan.

When thev responded te his knock
hhetkin Inquired if they knw which
room wns occupied liv Miss Peggy
AVnlters. evldentlv a fictitious name.
They advWd blm te trv another nnnrt-men- t

en the same lioer. and It Is
charged he went te that occupied by
Miss Green.

She had retired, but nnswered his
knock, nnd, It is when she
opened the doer Shetkln forced his
wuy Inte the room and muffled her cries
by li'ildliig bis luiiid ever her mouth.

Finally .inss tireen munugru te
scream nnd Sbetkin wus arrested us
he lled down the corridor. I In is nbeut
twenty-eigh- t ycaw old. . Miss Greeii
appeared at the hearing medlshly
gowned and wearing a long fur coat. ,
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ALLEGED GUNMEN

SUSPECTED OF NEW

FIFTH MD PLOT

Anti-Va- re Politician Believes

Six Men Under Arrest
Were After Him

LEADER FIRES AT POLICE

AND THEN MAKES ESCAPE

The. capture of six alleged gun-
men and the escape of n seventh utter
a revolver battle led nn administra-
tion division leader te express the be-

lief today that n plot had been hatched
te repent Fifth wnrd tactics here en
election day.

The suspected men, according te 'the
police, had made numerous inquiries for
iniRii v, Clavin. iivs Wharten street.
,.jw ivti ii nun UKHl lui niuiiCT .linn,- -

Cher in the eighteenth division of the
aiiirty-slxt- u ward.

Gallagher was the Moere ndmlnihtrn- -

tien candidate for Council from th
First district, who wns defeated by
Chsr'es J. I'emmcr. Vnre adherent.

"I heard rumors of sevcrul threats te
get me." declared Clavin today. "I
guess these men were imported for that
purpose. It leeks like the Fifth ward
all ever again."

Clnvln, n former pugilist, celled at
the Twentieth and Federal streets sta- -
tlen tednv nnd looked ever the six de- -
fendnnts. He did net recognize any of
them, he said

Twe Had Wcaiwns
The suspects, like the convicted nun- -

men in the Fifth wnrd scandal of UH"
all gave New lerk addresses. Police
say weapons were found en two of the
men. Vlnant Stelfe. of West Fortieth
street. New erk. and Jnmes Quiutc,
Jejer avenue, Brooklyn.

The ether four, held ns suspicious
characters, were Charles Martini, Pil
grim avenue. New Yerk : Charles Ir
win, n'ms Heraclc, of Boulevard nve-nu-

New Yerk: Kehn Uetjln, of New-bol-

nenue, New Yerk, nnd Fnmk
Gnndinl, East Twenty-thir- d street.
New Yerk.

Twe patrolmen captured the six al-
leged gunmen at Twenty-sevent- h nnd
Wharten streets last night. Police say
the men have been here since Tuesday,
when they came from New Yerk.

The six defendnnts were licld in $1500
bail for a further hearing by Magistrate
m one vcar. Their reasons nre an very
Dougherty today. They were charged
with carrying concealed deadly weapons
and with acting suspiciously.

Reginald ohusen, owner of n garage
at Twenty-sevent- h and Wharten streets,
telephoned te the Twentieth nnd Fedcnl
streets station last night nnd said that
there were seven men nt his garage in
an automobile they had apparently
stolen.

Patrolman Helland and T.ndislaw
were detailed te investigate. They ar-
rived at the garage just as the automo-
bile, containing four of the alleged gun- -'

men, was driven out.
Thrce Had Left Car

Three of the men had left the car nnd
wcrp stnndiug ou the corner outside of
the garage. The automebi e wns driven
west en Wharten street for a short dis-

tance nud then returned toward the
garage.

Patrolman Helland jumped en the
running b'enrd nnd told the four oc-

cupants the were under nrrest. At
the same time Putrelmuu Lndisluw ap-

proached the three men en the corner.
One of the three men accosted by

Ladislnw whipped out a revolver, llred
several shots ut Helland and then fled
west en Wharten street. Lndislnw re-

turned the fire, but the ulleged lender
of the men escaped.

NEW POST FOR ELKU.S

Appointed U. S. Representative en
Aland Islands Commission

Washington. Nev. 4. (By A. P.)
Selection of Abrum I. Elkus. of New
Yerk, fornierimbassnder te Turkey,
ns the Amertci 'member of the commis-
sion which i" te decide the future status
ef.the A'nnd islands, wns announced to-
day at the State Department.

Mr. E'kas, it was said, would net
act as a representative of the American
Government, but would participate in
the commission's discussions under the
League of Nutlens Council, which re-

cently invited President Wilsen te ug- -

Amitr meiiiher. The 1'resi- -r,ntif nn pun
.' " ".. , . ,..".. .""..tne name ei .ur. n hub ie tie,,c",'... "Vi n ....i .i... i

the council today forwarded n formal
-- iinrnvnl

commission will decide en the
respective claims of Sweden nnd Finland
te the islands

"Beb" Taft a Legislator
Columbus, O., Nev. 4. (By A. P.I

Tinhert Tnft. son of former President
Wi'linm II. Taft. will be a member of
the Cincinnati delegation in the Ohie
HeunP or Uepresentntives in tne new
T.oMelnture elected Tuesday. He will
take his seat when the Legislature con
venes early in January. ,

bely was u slinllew Brnv"!"' The

charged,

TATnni?KTl?n
ex

MAa. j w, ...... j
Years as Council Evidently

The history of partic-
ipation In the wer'd wn'. begun auspi-

ciously under the direction of the war
history committee, is uuuhi. iu mi

box
The sterv of the men who left Phil

adelphia homes te die for their country,
or htnyei', et home te work in shipyard
nnd munitien and the no lesj
thrl'Iing narrullve nf development of
vnst wnr workshops in riuiuiieipnia
district. Is deemed te repose In some
l itv tin Htorne rueni, ihiuuu ui "
library sueivis

The wnr history came neught today
when husky moving men packed
records und papers into a big box, and
carted it In a freight elevator te the
third fleer, where It Is te gather dust,
perhaps, until bome future historian
unearths It.

Jehn Frederick Lewis, tlie lawyer, is
chnlrman of the rommlttee. aire. .1.

Willis Martin Is one of the uctlve uicra- -

ben. of it J. .Terde-- i Guenther. the sec- -

teturv of tli ceminltlee. hnd the active
ffork'ef preparing the hii-tnr- In charge,

') ane wqtK nw Been going ,e mkhj
-

ELECTORAL VOTE FOR
PRESIDENT

Harding Cox
Stnte Itcp. Dcni.

Alabama 12
Arizona
Arkansas
California IK
Colerado 0
Connecticut . . . .
Delaware
Flerida ........ 0
Georgia 11
Idaho 1

Illinois 20
Indiana 15
Iowa . , IK

Kansas ........ 10
Kentucky 13
Louisiana 10
Maine . . .' 0
Maryland 8
Massachusetts . . IS
,"rhl"an 15
Minnesota 11!

Mississippi 10
Missouri 18
Mentana 1

Ncbrnska S

Nevada
New Hampshire 1

New Jersey 11
New Mexico . v

New Yerk . 15

North Carolina .

Nertu "nketfl
1M

X
Oklahoma 10
Oregon ....... 5
rennsylvnuln . . ns

I

Ithedc Island. . . 5 'jjSeuth Carolina
Seuth Dakota . 5
Tennessee
Tcxus 20
Utah 1

Vermont 1

Virginia 12
Wnshlngten . . 7
West Virginia . 8
Wisconsin ia
Wyoming .. a

Totals . ,100 127
Doubtful -- Xex Mexico 3 and North

Dakota 5.

HEISMAN DENIES

WHARTON OUSTED
'
,

I

I

AdmitS Ziegler and Piekarskl
Will Help Coach Line

. Rest of Season

BOTH ARE FORMER STARS

Dr. Charles M. Wharten has net
p

been removed from the coaching staff
nt the University of Pennsylvania, ac-

cording te Jehn Hcisman. head coach.-Tw-e

new l(no coaches, Guh Zlcglcr and
Frank Piekarskl, will assist in gett.ng
tbe line into shupe, but they are old
Cpunsylvanla pien and hnye been nsked
te help the team In t .c remaining
games.

"The hturics that Wharten has been
removed are ridiculous," said Heismnn
today. "There never has been any bad
feeling between us, no lack of harmony
nnd our relations alus have been
pleasant.

"There is no head line coach at Penn.
Ever body out there is assisting me nnd
they hac given me their fullest support.
We hnve our ceaclis' meetings, discuss
the methods te be used and the majority
rules.

"It was considered u geed plan ut u
meeting early in the week te nsk Mr.
Ziegler and Mr. Piekarski te come back
iituI lieln the team. They were stars in
their day and were glud te answer the
call of their alma muter. It isn't mi-- .

usual te have old graduates DacK en tne
football field. All season 1 have had
three or four buckfield conches, severnl
end coaches and new we have additional
line tutors. ....

"Yeu can icad every dav
e'd stars returning te'u'c. Harvard and
Princeton te help the tcunis,

"I never have entertained n thought
of having Dr. Whurtnn removed. There
never lias been a suggestion made that
he be asked te resign. His stntus is 1nt
the same as before, and 1 knew he will

with me just as henrrilj as
in the past.

"Our team this year has net made
much of n showing because of peer ma-

terial, an unprecedented number of in-

juries and the fuilurc of new men te
absorb n new sjsteni.

"We are werkinir hard for the re-

maining games and 1 appreciate the
efforts of the committee te givejnc us
much assistance us is possible."

SUGAR CONTROL ENDED

Wilsen Signs Proclamation for Re-

voking All Licenses
Washlnrten, Nev. 4. (By A. P.)

The Inst vestige of government control
ever sugar hns been removed through
slgnuture by President Wilsen of a
nroclnmatien providing for revocation
November 15 of licenses held bv whnle-bnler-

refiners, exporters mid impor-
ters.

TAT V ArtiJAlfl )V
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Can't See Additional Funds

RECORDS OF CITY'S HEROES

him

the, voluminous records of the clty'3
in tne into sliaiie for

printing. i

made n total imnrenrln '

of SnTiOO te "n'ry en the work, M",
Guenther bcean the hlsterv in Octrilu.i.
if 'ast vear. By September 1.1

was exhausted. Mr, Gnen
been working at the history

off nnd en since but husn't been
paid for It.

Kfferts hnve been.made te get mere
money tern Council, but
there a feeling that the history has
had enough spent en it, and the
nlen for funds remains
Ilenee Mm interment today in the

.box.
Mr. Onenther made nn effort te get

the history bv some outside com- -

imny which would hnve tbe
te It. On'y one came tei
his request for ud this
n x$ w- - ieru'wrm. - - t

-
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ROOT IS EXPECTED

TO 8E LEADER IN

HARDING CABINET

Sutherland Prominently
as Attorney General,

With Weeks in Mavy

APPOINTMENT HOOVER.
,

WOULD JOHNSON

v CLINTON W. OILBKUT

Copvrleht. 1020. bu Publte Ledetr Ce.

New Yerk, Nev. 4. Ellhu Reet fef
sceretnry of state, ex -- Senater

of Utah, for attorney general, and
Weeks, of Massachusetts,

for either the Treasury or Navy, nre
the three likeliest members of

cabinet. Te these may
be added, as only less probable, Her-
bert Hoecr for secretary of the in-

terior.
These names nre chosen by common

Consent. Klnr. nnf rf nvnrv Imi nprttnnu
mention most of them when discussing
Hardlnc'H cfliclnl fninllv. It is net nreb.- -

abie that they or nny one else have yet
been selected. But they fulfill, as near-
ly as possible, the ideal of a big cabi-
net which every one desires.

What Is n. "big" cabinet, about
which se many people have been talk-
ing during the last

Loek back ever the history of cabi-
nets nnd you will find that most mem-
bers are average men chosen for politi-
cal or cpeeriinhlcnl reasons. Few names

.stand out. Out of, all recent
eniy wrcc or tour .secretaries occur vi
mind as men of murked
ability. Jehn liny. ElllTu Boet. Wil-
liam H. Tnft and William O. McAdoo,
perhaps.

Roosevelt Had Great Cabinet
President Roosevelt may bb te

have had a big cabinet when he had Hay
and Boet nnd Tnft in the same list ei
iwk-lsnr- Mr. hnt If Mr Tlnrillnir has
Reet and Hoever in his cabinet, he will '

hnve u big one. though the rest of the
.. ......l. 1.. ..f .im.. nl.ltlt. anim'iJiurre ue lut'i. ui iivuiurt- - """'.J.
pointed for the usual party reasons.

Even Reet nnd cllml- -
nating the mere doubtful Hoever,
would constitute n nemuie cuuuiri. iui

though net widely known,
is n mun of hign cnarac-te- r

and
It is net necessary for men te be

well known In advance te make distin-
guished cnblnet members. Hay's

capacity for diplomacy wns
net better known when he was ap-

pointed by McKinley than
ctnnfllnt- - nf (he hnr iftdny.

Reet's as secretary cf
state seems almost inevitable, ir ne
wil" nccept. and it is

will. Public opinion turns
him as the best nunllficdi
man in his party for the position efl
chief of the cabinet. He tins been weri;- -
ing upon the Leiigue, of Notions ubread
dnrlne the summer. He has beeu iu
contact with European powers. He
is deeply Interested in the formutlen of
nn te lessen
the clinnces of war and. doubtless, the
ambition of liisf life is te liue a hand
in the project.

Bclleui Reet Would Accept

It Is generally believed he would ac-

cept the position of secretary of state,
at least until the League of Nntiens lias
beeu organized with the United Stutes
a member.

He has, moreover, a
In the llepubiienn

creat central figure, some one
itiutive and leadership, which Harding
jacks,

be than one else who

m in, figures the
V,?.i "v'

U,'
al"vM

Cox

,nThe sum
Fund"

n, iin.l
80'841'

t,,,,t

be named.
Next Reet, it may there Is1

mere popular demand for the appoint-- 1

ment for Hoever in the next President''
cabinet thau for any one else. Hoever
showed his held upon the1
pub'ic In tiiit. during the prl-- i
mary campaign in hl.sp

refusal- - te enter race for the nemi-- 1

nation, except in his state, lie de-- ,
eloped support in both parties.
The difficulty with Hoever is tliuti

the de net him und
Harding will, the the
listen te their advice. Hoever has'
hardly recognized place in the

party, despite lils services
en for the ticket.
He bus, moreover, at least umeng the

being a
hard man work with.

Would Irritate Johnsen
It is question, toe. whether

,,,.!, I with secri'tiirv. '

ship of the interior, me enij eiiiee with'
which gossip connects A.

higher rank in the cabinet might np- -

peal te him. but seems certain
of Hhe chief poitfello, if net Reet,
then probably SrHiater Ledge.

Moreover, a practical objection te
Hoever is that uppeint.nent,
provoke the opposition of Senater
Ilrnm Johnsen as nothing else would,

although power te

Tirti"H Mtea w

Ife'lrin"' Ul!"- -:
... ..... ..11 b v. v. -

this campaign, and tne same ieu
seu the case

pens. iiuriuiiK "i imiuru iv Wl.su

W eu'lhis speech -

making tours.
hiltlierianu uaniis lllgli

formerly senator from
Vtnli, bad of being the
ablest, lawyer in
He was defeuted for by
Senater King, since then bus been
.nirnced in the practice of Inw. He '

bus bepn chairman the
iiar Association, which shows the rn

in which he held by the
of country. He n man of ex-

tremely agreeable personality, the
of mnu next President

like te have ut nw eiuevv.
CJA..4m WjiaIU tu n 1.

friend political adviser
the The, three

who am te niive most ?,n i

this campaign by reusen the eentl.
Mr, Imnesed In them

Ttne.tr i Vttaua TIum
i

.

t JI.

liVIXvl J.1V J. USJ. The reason for predicting Senater
' Sutherland's ns attorney
general lies iu the close association

nt Wnr Lilcclv te Gather Dust With Cem n a twecn him nnd Scnuter Hauling dur- -
,

Phl'ndelphin'h

PncKinK

factory,

i the

te
all its

he te

Q 'te have some personal friends In his
for months. Mr. Gucnth.r had
modest bit of desk room in City Ilall, fffut

I

across irem the ainyer ""' ,T mfvlsW 'the ZT hJ

participation wur

Council, had

the ap-
propriation
ther hut

nnnnrently
Is

money
unanswered.

peck-in- g

printed
opportunity

sell response
proposals,

Men-
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Suther-
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President-
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distinguished
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Sutherland,
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international organization
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Crowds Voice Pretests
Against Higher Taxes

Levies en Modest Homes Threaten Practical
Eviction for Many Peor Owners,

Assessors Are Told
Scores of owners of humb'c properties

throughout the city today appeared be-

fore the real estate assessors at City
Hall and declared they were being forced
put of their homes and business by the
largest Incrcnse in the assessed value
of property In the history of the

Many of the owners
brought political lenders of their neigh-
borhoods with them te try te hnc the
nssi sMiicnts of their homes or business
places reduced.

A wldiM, among these who protested,
sab id wirild be unable pay her
taxes en the new nluutleii. "I
wil' have te give up my home." she
said, "and I haven't uny place te
go." C. Mnstewitz, a shoemaker at 1755
North Tenth street, told the assessors
he would be unable continue his shop
if the nsscssed valued wns net reduced.
The valuation of his property wns raised
from ?2li00 last year te $2000.

The complaints ngainst the valua-
tions are being heard by (state as-
sessors in the office of tile beard of
revision of taxes in Citj lln e room
wns crowded with rich nni' r.lkc.

Here are examples typlcn e gen- -
ern' increase in assessed valiu .. in every
section of the city :

A property at 521) Arch street, which
was assessed nt $80,000 last jcar has
been rulscd te 05,000.

A three-stor- y building nt 1307 North
Bread street, by Charles Fex,
has 'been increased from $10,000 te
$.'10,000 in one year.

houses of the estate of William
S. Driver, nt 1220 nnd (lirnrd ave-
nue, have been increased from $7.'500 te
$10,000 and fiem $8000 te $10,500,
respectively.

Adam Pfrem's small home, ut the
rear of 2.'!!1 North Second street, as-

sessed ut ! 100 last , has new been
raised te $20110

The in epeny of the Le.nc) Bedgersl
Ce., vheles'ile creeeis, nt 10-5- 3 North '

I

has increased assessed

TODAY'S RACING RESULTS

First PtmTice TnTlacy, 100, Sande, $12.30, S5.60, wen;
Superwerann, 112, He'tTrlgucz, $21.80, $10.70, second; The Bng-jjnB- C

100, Bui well, $11.20, third. Time 1.00 4-- 5.

Second Pimlico Bullseye, 13S, Brooks, $5.70, $5.20, $3.70,

wen; Ireland, Hnnnn, $5.20, $3.70, second; Nenus, 132, Arch-lenl- d,

$3.00, third. "Time 3.55 4-- 5.

"Pirtt Louisville "Rapid Day, 108, Garter, $7.50, $4.30, $2.70,
wen; Treituu, 110, lunsferd, $5.40, $3.30, second-rCe- l Tayler, 108,
Poel, $2.00, third. Time 1.12 4-- 5.

CHILE'S WHEAT

Chile, Nev. 4.The Chilean whent yield for 102O

wab 005,000 tens, an increase of 83,000. tens ever 1010, it Ik

announced. The acreage sewn, was 1,200,000. Heme consumption
will bu 573,000 tens, it fs estimated.

1 LE LEAVE

SiJ135,000IOCHARIlY
and Reet comes nearer being the

meu about whom n great administration Lpremilient EpiscODnl
can bul.t uny cun.
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Leaden
Wills Part of for

Mission

Miss Mnr Celes, prominent Kpisee- -

pal of ll.U city, who died 0.tn- -

ber27. 'eft SiaS.OOO charities, much

of UcU tewunl the work of the
npiseepul iliefOM" of IVnnih'imu.

(J... f i (in ftlcft lit I., vm
Ollfil 'l - .!..,, i.MMnltnls nnd church institutions

of the well negre institu- -

tieus in the Seuth. ,

The largest single bequest. S0O.O0O.

Bees Deme.tic Mis- -

s.,eletx of the Protestant P.nisS ,e it... lA

dlecpi
the diocese.

The Protestant Kpiscepal Hospital
this cit and the Chib
dren's S.00O.

The sum of ifSeOO left te three In- -

st'tutiens Kir we-- k iiiumix im iiysriii-s-
.

The Amerlcnn Church for
Negroes of the P. L. ( liurcli receives
$2500 the Hampton Nermal and Agri- -

..,fimuuii iuPiiiun- .,ww.. v.....
KSjf, 'trtf1' "n,, ,n- -

Sums of ilfiim eneh nre left te the
Heme Children in

the American Bible Society nnd
the Female H. Pra.ver Boek Society
nf lftnnt.vlvnnill

Amnni.' thr. nrivntn benuests of the
will the following : thousand
dollars te two nieces, Virginia ('.
Bobbins Mary Roberts Celes, who
also recclve the residue of the estate;
$40,000 te sister-in-la- Bessie C.
p,.! and Bishop' uxecuters of the estate named
are Virginia uen'mm, vieergu e.
Rebblns uud Mary Roberts Celes.

Salvader Volcano In Eruption
sn Kiilvuder. Nev. 4. (By A. P.)

The volcano of Iialce, ten ml'es north of
'the city bus broken forth

new irui r.VV Ti."U-.ir- l
em slope

""i".1?of meuutaiu.t. ..,.,, c.,heM
fea A t UMIUAl. aw nmTii.Ame

'

.l..4i . jsJti.

riu si ivuiiiu tt 11 1 iv

AVntcr street, In
value from $85,000 last year te $100.-00-

The company's property at 55
North Water street has been increased
In assessed value from $30,000 te $50,-00- 0.

Smnll properties of Thomai
have increased

A house at 501 Fifth street has
jumped from $11000 te $11,000; 500
Seuth Fifth street. $0500 te $12,000;

Fifth street. $7000 te $10,-00- 0;

510 Reese street, $000 4e $1300.
Leepold C. a member of the

Legislature and attorney for the
city committee, chnractcrizut

as unjustifiable increases in preperw
valuations which he Is protesting before
the assessors en behalf of property
owners In the First nnd Thirty -- ninth
wards.

Mr. declared he wns net bring-
ing complaints for the First nnd Thlrty-ntiU.- li

wnrds' rcsidnts ns their profes-
sional counsel.

"I am acting in the capacity of
public servant." he said. "I will gladly
represent nny dissatisfied property
owner in that section, whatever his poll-tic- s.

"These increases are net justifiable
In our Tbcy were bnsed en nb-- 1

normal conditions which obtained last
year, and en one or two sales by profi-
teers. ,.

"These profited ins sales nre net a
fair criterion of values in that neigh-
borhood, especially as applied te old
residents who have lived there nil their
lives.

"A widow came me today
for aid in having the assessment

of her property reduced. Her husband
died during the inlluenzn epidemic.

"This woman, nud her case is net
uncommon, simpli cannot pay the in- -
creased tuxes which will be baed en nn
ilnfuir ulu.it'en. Tin- - valuations, have

increased 20 te 30 per cent."

CROP INCREASED

PALMER ADV SED

OF COURT INQUiRY

Attorney General's Connection,
With Ceal Mine Cases te

Investigated

HEARING NEXT MONDAYl

By the Associated Press

'"." . -- vuerney ,

liPMPllll Mili'linll I'nlinnx vmu nu- -

' """ '" " i,'Krum iruui i mien iMiircs
TVUtrlt Inlrrn 1!... A ...Ir ... ... ...f... '
.'.-....- !..,,. .V. ,1111111 Mill Lllllll.
that en

.
inv 'stlgntlen of the attorney j

LI V" "". wl' V" :
iiKUiiist l.i com mine opelulers UU( ',,,., w , , , , t,

called for trial in the I'cder.il Court
lfT' l.lr..mli. - V , .!...,."' .M.rniM .11 r, 1 ilUIHT ll9
'"

,
' ,

'."""ii
, " ui , wns

:

.M.lt n ii,,, ,;,::,( i,.i'.

Dlsngrecd as te Kildeuee
'J he dllterence between the atternev

general and Mr. Slmms is .aid te have !

grown out of disagreement ns te the
lu0 f evidence in the ense ngnlnt the
,n)I1erh and operators. Fidlevving Mr.
simms' resignation nnd explanation the
ntternev general expressed surprise at
hIs nn(1 HlM:

en,v muvj i can mink or n tin
ff "fili'J!OT . ,.v,..,,- -

" ' ' ' " rV" : .'" ",.r","Vthat was when these pioseciitiens J

were begun, previously te that
Judge Andersen had issued an In-

junction against the strike of the I'nlted
Mine Workers and nftervvnrd Instituted
contempt proceeding against officials
of tin union for al'egcil violations of
bis restraining erdei. The ceutemin

were dropped after un un-
derstanding with the workers, and
part of this understanding wus that the
evidence contained iu the of cquitv
en which the Injunction wns based
should net be used against men,
That agreement was reached in the

nt truenl..m, nn aa imlnnl
..Mr. simms well understood ii,,lt

this evideme wns net te be. used. Tliere
ii nothing new about that hardlv
conceive unit lie lii'-l- u necnuse nf

lustu".", ,u '"" ' """ "' """"' w
''""., Judge Andersen und officials here

en vm

f

., Kh
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N
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Oklahoma and Tennessee Car--
ried Inte Column

in Political Upset .

HARDING IS ASSURED 396 '
COLLEGE VOTES

Majority of 20 in

Senate and 131 in Heuse
of Representatives

BRYAN BLAMES PRESIDENT

Arizona Defeats Democrats and
Helps te Swell Vete --for

Next President

High Lights in Returns
Frent Tuesday's Election

Penulnr majority for Senater
Hnrdlngestimntcd nt above

Solid Seuth broken; Tennessee
nnd Oklahoma carried by the Re-
publicans.

Republicans will hnve majority of
of twenty in the Sennte and 131
in the Heuse of Representatives.

Ex-Jud- Nathan Miller elected
Governer of New Yerk by 70,000
plurality.

William J. Bryan Prcsi-de- nt

Wilsen and Governer Cox for
defeat.

Counsel for Anti-Salee- n League
says new Congress is safely "dry."

By the Associated Press
New Yerk, Nev. 4. Tennessee has

swung into the swelling Republican col-
umns, shattering Democratic traditions
of a "Solid Seuth," unofficial but nearly
rehip'ete returns from the state showed
early teduy.

Her shift from the Democratic rank,
coupled with n similar upset in Okla-
homa, reported Inst nljht, assured Wnr-re- n

G. Harding of ;.0(5 electoral votes,
against 127 defiuHrly in the James M.

Cox column, nnd left-- in doubt eight
seats in the electoral college, divided
between New Mexico (3) and North
Dakota (15). In North Warding t
vas ivtilms nud

even in New Mexico Republican mun- - .
agcrs were claiming Hnrding plur-
ality, though available returns showed
a Cox lead.

Tennessee, en the face of returns tab-

ulated by the Memphis Commercial Ap-

peal from ninety-thre- e of ninety-Ar- e

counties, with fifty precincts missing,
gnve Harding 100,750 votes and Cox
1S0.7S2, a Harding plurality of 0077.
Governer Roberts (Democrat) was
swept out en the Republican tide, nnd
Alf. A. Tayler, unsuccessful candidate
for governor ngainst his brother in 188B,
was elected.

Arizona Falls in Line
Arizona defin'telj itself in the

Republican column today. Returns
all counties of Arizona, witli only iso-

lated precincts missing, gave plurali-
ties for the Republican andldates for
President, senator and governor. Rep-
resentative Carl ll'iyden, Democrat,
appeared te hnve been by n
miircin of nleut 0000 votes.

With .12,000 votes tabulated. Sena- -
ter Uauait hnd lead of tWll wi
(ioverner tot in state, wihip luupn

'.iinen-iT- i

" Tlenuhlii'mi..-..- . .......... enmllflfllpv Cm. .
!"11U erl0,J3S!Ji"ip.ai' ' .,.") ."' V,-

-"IHTJI, Ui rnut, jvriu i; uuj- -
den's lead evr s R. Dunsenth.
,,l.llnii uhlle Gnvernni- -

,, , llf vit Slrims. bis Demecintic en- -." - " "
penent.

Dispatches from. Rene received today.,. ,!,, returns trem.every eiuutv in
..1... ..nt.. m,. i. n snnuin, iifl.r

can' candidate for the Senate Cel
orade, President-elec- t Harding,.'" "1. 1.. i.
P.. ""'J"" A. ' .

l 1mj v ,, nZ '
nil -lli'iinv. .......ufdoubtful. In kentuclsy. However,
leaders-- still elun' te the liepe

that late return would overcome the
iidvuntuge held Senater J. C. W.
Beckhnm ever Rithard I'. Krnst, his
Tti'iuibliciin opponent.

Heuse' e'f llSt .. seats,An . in
the m i xer
the Democrats, l- - our seats went te mis- -

Cnnllnunl en Vate 7rmt,. ( eluiun Thri

OKLAHOMA FOR

Late Returns Indicate State it

M,. S.I...I.W ..!.. I j . ill.- - n..... h" . .. .......... ....
copal iiiiiivn ei i- - . .. .v. i. -- .. .'...y.., ...... ,..- - ... ,,mn;.' me j.ntcst give Repub'lcnn

meng Indians and negrees. There is i.'l'ii i m ',' 'iV"."". U"'1 presidential ticket a "lead of .1000. which
SI0nft0 left te women's J nnf r is being incren-e- d with (b'tared returns,

t Ie eve,',,,. 'V th(1 i)01ll(i of missions of 'US'0, T T' Only one county went Demeciatlc.
, al,e for n Iicti(1 ,by riVul The plurn'lty Senater Harding
'".l' ,; SK nra In- - "r" Jt$ tt'u,lftt Governer Mentana was in- -

&"", negmes. CuZ a ,' invesHgarieu '
f Rnndue ! vrMwA t0 ,2'k ''V. ?twn rTffA

of S20 000 is bequeathed n HU' rT?,e1 ,fT,,p
establish the "Mary Coins ni,V $ , ' 1I,,,enrt' Returnste ' ,w l"1" anili of,N nti possible

i. . 'i'mlnlnL; Denenness' n!1 '. nveclnets the stute gave Hard- -
'

tie diese Pennsvlvnnia. " " '- - " xT."' lVxIe e iitt
,1""?, ,0 v" ?"?ir WOm,'"S & Z! Sbn ie f'hs r- - Republicans Guh, Congress

"'S,""11? "riZfta ,,:nnt,en WB" AU,,rm'vwerlrM tlie ' The Republican congressional

" te' t), bishop of the rZ&VZ "'" ,T "? pTd VieillUn. SSl
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Safely Republican
Oklahoma City. OUIii.. Nev. 4. -(- By

A, P.) Oklahoma swung safely into the
Rcpublirun column at midnight Inst
night en the face of complete but

returns from approximately 2000
of the 2085 precluets in the state. lt.appeared at tnat lime unit tne state
would split its congressional delegation
l'rebab y even.

A T.viZ.iVitil!uZnn--- 7' .V ..Vi-- i , .i." . ;, "i ,;f ir, 17
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